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Strawberries
-F O

Preservlhgl
Having made arrangements 
with Mr. Babbington, of De
parture Bay, for his Crop, we 
are in a position to suppiy 
your needs at the lowest mar
ket price.

AiJOHNSTONsCO.

Ttere's a Gtail Tia Goiiiie!
• Make YOUK gooal time lietter^hy bujTi^ 

your MeaU, Ilam iWon and Ivinl from us. 
\N'e guaran(o«* cloaiiliiicss and«|iuilily in «v**iy- 
tbing we sell, and we *lo our best to inaVejou 
an asset in llie sliapo of as. [ti.sfuMl customer.

H. & W. City Market.

on’t. Be Poor ,
and Look Poor!

When by araliiig *iH> '«« i> '
• -t______ I tl.SIl thfilik
Whtrt by araling wm»
fc, .l«.y. »«1 .lr«*r.l tl..n

»»hil« »na Uien t-uyii.g ih *

A KODAK?
i::;.'x.5:n:.T/.\r'sr;r1
“sa"?.",?.;,';,:':,'- 
Iri,K™

ip Dusters!
iiiiTJ utEa niii«si
/ Jolmulnii

AniineeM»ily tl.U time ol tl.e 
not only tor -----------------V, not only lor »p|>e«r«'*e«i. i.m

protect yonr clollu* lio"' tlm 
lit an.) <Url. Cmt.c »t..I uct lirrt 
ek (row our l»rg« -)l« iioii at

[i(torpri • 8tor«.
- - ■nVONT _ —

Biead and Cake^J
Tlif rhuieest kin,Is nr.-jiu'CriuieeM *.......
nt tin- Sts.toh Bitkciy Y.iurHii 
.lcfK‘iid on till- tiualily

......... I'lire '■—
roronlo. «ill ka"' 
ir i*' ,

JEHOMB WILSON.

.......Your lawn Mowep
gfeifcisr'.sr-vis
BAL.--I 8in,K, IS.i.,. 
..I,,,..

. svtNON.co,sn

nly moiii 
,l»cl.ino l<

\Vi> li»ve in owraliou «•'» o( ll'» 
Ul.*r U»n M.mer Sl-.ri«-.i-r« ii.»>

•|cm-.l will' Ir 6 yc»r».

1'^- I r.me Zrre .11 .lone ^

Muneby.pplylng »t ’ it*.* l.o,.1 mo.er. .

ki.mrM.'ti'l.ri't ■>» "»■

imi «»if loeeelhetnn.
■ i^iorf goi.l iiio.rri

’ ••nl.il,

lALE-Milch Cow. «i.d 1

-A Pwl Bw H 
r pleai»e rclu 
B. Reward.

Kjn inn rive ntrC 
l>?t, Vive Acre BlcrkP. )-*l

:;;;;r^.:kr::rrr;oU';^-
and l.Mve’fiirrruiKrrly
cur.- rfuaraiiievd.tr.- rfuaraiiiev’*

R. J. wenbobw-

ll.E-Tm. Mild. Co*., <l.r«- 
C.lTCi, One H^iaio llorMj. Apply 
Aerruiio, Five Acre I.0U.

■^roTJisrG,

3R1AL WREATHS
.... .

will, painiit RuMm
»i«i n lenin* ...ii i. Iron, 
s. will, painiit Ri.bl.er^ T.rv

cnrtt’ okew
nollliUeoairvsl »iw( (Vium.x Rosa.

..X^pl.^tions,

' *«ssa;4W^!?£Srv;rvS.!'''5rsc:i“
vTjssiisr^-..B.trel.rj'-

UNDERWEAR 55
We're etroBg is Ugkt- 

weight Uiuicr«ear.

Strong in point of 4«nl-

Strong in o«r neeort- 
ment*>berc's n grent ns- 
•ortntent.

tiem—rnnge.

70 Cents
$6.00

-THE U. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED—
W. C. SCOTT. lUut*'-

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Roomed Hotwe, Or^hvd u.d Chicken 8hed«. tor S960 00. 
Put down $160 00, uni p«y the baiuioe u . rent uid it i. yonru 
Apply to

* 0-EOIIX3-E; X.. soHCE'nt- sr,
IN8URANOC AMO nNANOIAI. AQBNT,

STRAWBERRIES
Finest Table Berries To<lay-8 boxes for.............25c

Fruit Sugar, 10 lb. sack.......................................... 75c

Fresh Cream, in pint jar...................................... .. • 25c

kold and Novik, came 
r leading them cJeariLg the minea. 
A warning by wireles. te'egraphy 

by the JapaneM patrol brought up 
Togo’s Oee« at lu.l apeei 

to a MTiea ut pre-arranged i.iationa.
Three flotUUn ol .npaneae deetrov 

era and torpedo boai. steaioed clone 
to the harbor enUu.ee and watdied 

Ruadan veneio About eleven 
o’clock the RuMiaa tatOeship. Retr

-Don’t Use atra-wtrerrieo w

FRUIT SUGAR
______Or you are missing it--------

Stpawberries for PposerviDg!
We arc now didiv.ering I'i lbs. for $1.00, and ask 

our customers 11, let u.s have their ordera in as soon

a.s po.ssible in order to insure delivery and the best 
fruit.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.,
F,„Pn«ei.,l.. PMPCUliUt CWS.

GREEN WOVE WIRE
.Ku.tal.h- f..r Meat SafcK. Dors. Windows, etc. Warninte.1 

Hv |«nH.f The h.llowinf; wi.ltlia now in shark: 18. 24,
.•it). :t(i • ‘ -

£:C'2“'mE:S 1
T!..' oel. l..-..t. d •l ivette.l iuick" kind, mad.- in EiikI'OuI. Also 

liny Forks, [lak-s. Scythe SU.nes.

--------------------XSIE------------

MAGNET CASH STORE
W. M. I.ANQTON. Manairar.

ElViPIRE
CREAM SODAS

Ahli vouiC.rocer for a Tin of Ra.msay s Kmpiro Cream 
S„.las --Joe per till. The best and clionpest in the 

maikel. Tlu ir Sweet Biscuits are cri.sp and tjisty

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
\sl. V"UI-<’inn r foi Kmpire Brand .Maple Syrup. Tin 

jj^^__pmest and eiieape.st in the nmrket~"“^'^^

GEN. KUROPATKIN FACES THE i 
ARMIES OF KUROKI AND 0KH''l

- BTMJHiWa gBEBgg

TOGO'S DCTAILED

REPORT OP HIS

LATEST VICrORY.

Losdon, J

GREAT ARIOES

SWEEPIKO WTO
UM£ W BATTLE.

SL Petenboig. Jum 8T~.
Admiral Tugo'i detailed n patches norired kau tram 7.41 ’Tnehe 

port ol hU eCecUve attempt on Port Kao iadieate that be th the HihUm 
Arthor hut ’Thurw'By Bight, reached a»l Japaaaee armic are mnrktg m- 
Tokio today. j U, oootaet lor a greet battle which

The report coaf.ma the .p«ted/»«» now ouy be to progrmv. 
eatrucUoB ol a RcraiaB baOleahlp | Gen. KnrvaUto iMBmad the of- 

of the Permviet type, the 4 lahltog bnalve agatoet Oea. Ohn, wh-ic Oen 
batUeehip ol the .le'eatopol! KuroH, trom a position lorty miles 

class, and a protected cniie« re-, u> the eastward, was movtog agnto-

KBROB ATTACK

ON RUSSIA BT

ooCTJT Toiatm
Bdea, Jane IT-Tha Ttew thto 

mwntog prtoto a ton esinma .
tton nl the BMw-Japanmr war. 
wtltton by Cowt Tototoi. to tos

‘The tomd of ihto nniarki 
Mnt to Arat aaatom tta e 
It to prtocipUty, thamton 
gatoat the Ratan gavaa

aembltog the Diana, aad the Injartog at the Ruaiiaa Hank, 
torpedo duUiyer, but throwi shots

BO light on the Raai an plan 
The enUre Kunlan fleet aieameJ 
at to liae ol hat tie. Suddenly,

when with lour thou, and motm ol 
the Japaaw fleet, the Ruvsiana 
tuaed to give bai^4e and ateaii 
back to an anchorage onuto-j thi 
harbor, where during the nJgtt, the

OP BIO BATTLE.
ARt. ROW HEARD. 

Tache Tiao Unice.c, Liao Tung 
Peninsula, oaae 27- 2.46 sa>- A 
great battle rcema to be impeadling 
A poruott uf the R.-run army aa- 
aumed the •.ikBaive agAiast the Jn- 
paneae lorcos comaunded oy Gan. 
Oku and Gen. Katoki is aMving a- 
ioag tha Paasian ult flask agatoal

harbor oa Friday, a.,ea wbea they! Aooordtog to a •'#h ptoaad per- 
have tailed to leappeti. jaonagrGen Kurokl’a irmy to alioag

In hia report Aoniral Tof. aayv !««>«««> »o '-k* ^ •«■*“**• ^
be exit ol the Ruarmn fleet trom preeamaMy la aaxioBs tot a dactoive

boaU 0
upon the Rouiana.

e sttaekv

Port Arthur harbor began cvly on action belorj the miw begtoa.
kttleahios Porae-t Sharp flrtiig was UKtd to thabUUThuriday. The 

Viet, Poluva and Eivastopol, 
armoured emtoer Biyaa, ihe

dayhi.ak and sever#
pro-!flghttog to irported to bo la pro

tected cruiaera PaUai<a, Diana, Ao- great near the viUaae of Toncheo

ling raperted that 
, gniatog the v . per hand and 

driving the enemy Itch. ‘Thia bow 
ever baa not been om.6nned.

ed tbe* Ruuiaa ship, ootaUe the
Several ateanete ani boaU 
Bgaged ia clearing and explod

ing the mines to orcer to make i 
passage seaward.

Capt, Aaai, commaiidiiig tbe Jap-

irrytog -cuthwaid boip 
Tao Tehe Chi aad wbea aigbi tell 
battalions were ooovirooaaly mov
ing about oriakly to the aeoompanl- 

ot thMr battle simgs. Cloud* 
ol dnatTinag over the matahtog eol- 

and tha chorus v.' totontiy fine

torpedo floUlia, attacked 
.eateis engaged to clearing out the 

minea. and hampete«* the work. At 
S o’clock seven Rusaiaa destroyera 
appeared and tbe Jxpaneae imroua- 
ly attacked them. I.ne irf toe Rua- 
slan destroyers wbit i was nit and 
set on fire letteated out ol the har- 

bumiog. ’The Novlk a'vlacked 
Japanene torp.ro boats who 

scurried away. The vesael* engag- 
cleanng the harbor. Anally 

made a passage art Ihe No'ik lead

tbe rattle and clank oi guns drawn
___ smart Irot and followed by gal
loping aquadroRi ot wrmry. n war 

splendid apeetade U see the army 
eagerly hastening aingteg toto hat- 

The ..Id battle hynma were 
last beard as with Vsyooeta glisten
ing in the setting mt the tegtooen- 
U1 eoodiera were toonc hastily h>»^ 
ward.

the Russian fleet atauard.
Admiral Togo, 

concealed the positi- r a of hU Alps, 
and at lour o’clock r.nt the third 
sqliadton out into tt- vialoq of the
RusEana wlt|t,tbe ol'jcct ol irawing 
Uietti aeawa-d and »'eo southwest. 
During this time Admiral Tcho con
cealed his I rat sq 
(iuman Koc<. As I 
ptoarhed Adn.iral Toro assembleJ 
his Cret ani preparec to attack.

At «;15 p.m. lie Iliialans ven 
plain sight eight m.ies north *est ol 
Gun an Rocc. Tbe Ciare/nch led 
and tbe nine othe*. followed in 
single line. The bovlk and seven 
destroyera v/ere plated at thi rig'll 
ol the line. Admix il Togo waited 
uith battle flags flyng from »ll the 
tops. Tbe lapanesi waited fleet tor 
matioD represented the first letU'

the Japanese al|babet inerted. 
At 7:30 p m. the Russiant Leaded 
lor the Japanese an’ Admiral Togo 
veered bllghtly to tl-e right in nrdflL 
of tbe Russian form»tion. At

tbe Russians changed tbe'r course 
and headed aorthws.'.' Adadial To 
go lollowed in a long single line or- 
'dering the dc.stroyeis and vopedo 
boats to prepare lot an attack alter

SEHLERS 
ACT IS NOT 

DISALLOWED
Victoria, B. C.. June 27— 

The Duiuiiiiun ^vemuient
will not .riHsllow Uia E. & N 
SvUlera' Ri{;hU Art pamed 

> last session. Appliratiun was 
^ made by Ifce Itidlway com- 
fl pany for this on tlie ground 
r »l..t itthat it interfered with the 

intof land made the 
Tbe Minister of

0 tuai

\z
• Justice bolds that the act » 

domestic in character and not 
to be disallowed whether
right or wrong in prindplo. 
It ia a matter for the coorts

appeal lor totth. kl« aa« b 
has lost Ito epeU over Oku a 

Tbe ten eohmma b ~

«» *• 
L.'S

of iw.ew.noe people eash 
ttomlly daeelved and eempeWel be

Tulatol. bosvever, noea not etep 
with Russia, kar the Japaaem atu 
given n share of bto atiagtog ' com- 

> for havtag forcibly mstotad 
wbat be terse “Om anprovotod ag- 
graeaton ef Ramta.*
GREAT EVENTS

ARB mPENDUIS
AT THE nU»tT. 

ndon. Jens 2T-Wblie tlm ,apo-

papers add aothmg to the ootails 
eontatoed to the Assootatad Praau 
cooormtog the Port Arthur engage 
nxnt. and ths Und ft^L aditoctots 
by war experts devote much space k>

that Ruastona at F«rt ArUnr toot 
their opporiuaity thnw^ thex tim
idity and that Togo baa agio ana- 
Uined his right to bo cimidered 
oue of the world a greateM admir-1

H to c—eaded ea ev«cy bWvA,
■iririto the details eot yo, , 
kaowa, when both atoee teH the elK 
tire story, the calamity of Me !!»• - 
atoaa arill only be mereaaed 

Tbe editortohi, special detontehea. 
and arUdae by srar experU join is 
expreeatog tbe beUef that great 
esreaU are Impeodteg sad that the 
next lew dayt may bofu « gtaa* 
beartog on the flaal tanuU «' the

Ikst Raasian fleet now to he aar
potot tve luile- outaido the a- 
» to Port Arthur. Im-aediate- 

ly afterwards the fluh flotint to- 
Uveted a aenond at.sek. The Rna- 
eUn fleet was conluicd and it was 
inipoaaiUe uir it to retreat qnickly 
toto the harbor m rcooani wi the 
aanowneae of the chagpol end poe- 
atoly the low Uds. At lb:»l p. >a. 
the RuaeUa fleet awAotad to • atag- 
le line extcaliag tom loot oi: Vaai- 
auto loti to the bare of ftoenL 

During the mglit torpedo fotilUv 
kept Bp a ooosuut attack oa the 
Russian fleet, going to dgkv times. 
The moat sOective attack was of the 
aUteenth floUUa wlieh at U:» p- 
m. caught the Bssatomi roandijui 
Shenshaa. The fits' clam torpedo 
boat SUratka, comn-andet Wakahah- 
thi sent two lorpedixa toto a haUto 
atop ot the Paresvtot type. She wav 

: seen to sink to a vy>'.jc» of smoke 
! and tore. Other eH«te ol Me attack 
, wore not obverved on aoooimt of tlie 
bea>7 firing which east vohimea ol 

I water over he flottlia and thi heavy 
which nnt the air. Tb.*. _ , nnt the air. Tb.*

sundown. At S.22 |.m. 'h; aaiall nenreh Hghu from the shtpe ani
fleet awtiag around ibt rear ol the um ,0,^ also blinded the Jai 
Japasese fleet and leaded t wards ^t dawn vriday a teeoenal:
the Russians at lull speed. At 8:30.-----------------
the lourteeoth flotilla dtocov.'ed the (OonUanefl oa Fags i.)

SEIilOUS OUTBKEAK OF FIRE AT VICTORIA’S LEADING HOTEL
Victoria, June 27- For loot bouts 

last night the fire brigade fought Are 
in the Diiard boUl. Starting in 
the basement ol Die building they 
kept the damage a'riost altogeUwr 
cuntlned to that p.-'' and to th- 
ground floor.

The file originated in the basement 
an alarm being rune in about hall 
past nine o clock. Ibe Turklsli 
baibs, under tbe mwagement ut J 
.Schii.idt, occupy a part ol the l>a.se 
nuiil. Mr. Schnil.' and hia attend
ants were driven ou: by an outbreak 
ol lire and smoke whirh was the flrs*. 
announamen- ol 1." tiouble. They 
believed that Ike Ilf was In tbe en
gine room o’ th. fcolel idjotoing
their quarters and those occupying
that part assigned il« fire to the 
baib section.

Op liic ar-ival ol tie Are hrig;ad», 
it was found Inipo-.vilic to enter the

the amoka. that time there aus three feet ol
uater on the floor ui.'i the meu wad
ed about to It top dcp. ShorUybe 
lore two o ctoefc a ex'. Are to the par 
Utica caused by Ui-- fueaklng of the 
gas pipe, gave oo-.-iirahto trouble. 
From then lastU t oclick Uw eflorta 
of the men uere cciiied to pulUng 
out the fire which v.#i raging he-

opeoingi wore cut ‘iiii. Broad eireet t 
sidewalk to *l*ow -I

ten clouiU o* smoke bunt 1 
forth. Fro-o that •.etil ncariy one t 
o'clock a heroic fight vfa kept up by | 
the uremen ' bu wc.c rrev«“l‘'fl 
that lime from en'-n g the fire touj e 
and forced -ai confl.* Ibeir eflofu t 
jiounng water m atiiever the Hr* 1 
manilested lueU. To add Vo the
trouble varieui flue-, including etaix -- irtomdo ». nc oOl-
way. mid -levator ►’all. afloided a = *« *..ng agaw can
means ol alliwlng tbi smoke to ee-i*“ “*• 
cape through the bulWing and out by Manager Harrtoop p sees tl 

- wk lA U 1

I nthreak .af lour o'etoek

way oi the tuul. * w-obably
uncertain woetber Ml the names 
were-uotkiiijt thro-RH partU.ina at 
smoke .ssueJ from «'» quarter. Par. 
titlont were cut open to ordr. to 
satisfy them that iLis waa nol the 

Alter one .. clock the fire

too high. It wUI Hilly reach *33. 
000„ .The lower flco # wiU re- 
modetlaA inn>«diately (be lassca are

g..:Ur-hr' ■

wan BUffleicnIly drewntd to allow ttoi. the travellers' 
firemen to cPler the fasemenL By [ groimd floor.
L_._

adjuited.
are betag removed tony. There was 
mile damage done lo them except

■Pd-piaa ou Uks

■'.J

\ ■:j
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if£ AHIfUAira PROTEST

_ , tttkv iacUMd < • Vku' 
l •Omm niter '.tea ttej

B ante acaia*! 'l>c Hrr 
tctea, voaM teat t«coro> 
•a M tee ffteitet ot Us<
B anlcli. Ite an not of- 

_raanm( wllfc o« tmterntfi 
mmfonry o4 B«>tiaa etneri. but 

Alter riom i« at eH n te* 
t ercaBliai K Is oa tte sramri 
1 te* sot ban as serarr wit>> 

M te tea laaKatabia ti -h.rao( 
tens as H ntskt bars bam 

ate tblmk Mi. Atemaa aoi I 
■site: *« Ao Bot tetek bu tel 
steal abUitr to laU ft. H' bus.

bis cbotee, bowertr, utta«n. 
l aai oaa of tw- otter .wsitioB^

rtats ol Oar. *■ ataUar ter 
•oa AaaiaseA tte antak r« te. 
U teOs tee nact tratb aai tb. 
Ite Mr. to te.w pro

I aaaiaat Itet mra-vAiaan 
ateac *aa Brt tbiaagk tea Ftt, 
I eateBOM tela a^eriag tel tear.

to tteovnai tte aurtrte lo Ga 
tea Aral troabk ocCarr.<>, w 

ten Mr. Ateaaa that It atoi 
Meateaa at hist to tolS atea 

he laiihl or aiiAit m,t te'-<

m taeaAaMs at tanomi a«T ja<
« ter Wanif. ii took t m 
■am to miter teat be M 

■teteic aaA wtei k: SJ 
I vary arMentiy tte rn.lt. ao 

>*a tews as to after- »a 
t «f tte bnmlic -aftawr. 
M< to hr astobUshrA <nr 
to thrtr arhteb haB^teaA u 
|« ‘ «hn hr AM «(a« lu 
At topnesMtottee Kas ia

MiMpllMSP ^srrt thr r..a-t «i 
toteia. Mto teto Maio<«l teo« 
Mae htei as ssirier tallirr tbs 
« ter hb aMw.«mt lailarr, 
. AahwaA, teweBSt, toai Is w 
teAtor HmmU i a ctee r ui ejs 
• ftet^ kto. al tte r<amAi 
teA tte aCair. . aA we
mnMtetetoittbia qfdfe 
Phto«i«teto

bftlttoA te tela state, ate all oib- 
itasto tot aoalie labor shall b- 

This vea affticA to iteivMaal c«c 
ttaeu Abd to CUaase arbo one tm 
to U«e whore itey liteA. aad who 
arere not to feel that after '.rtr coa 
Uacto wore SauteA tbey wire loi-w- 
UialeA ate toot to all other trades, 

becane la •« naar 
ways sncb a moral oteoace ird la- 
dostrial eetl itet la 1«7» iV Im 
portauoo, Itaa eoaltact or Irdealur- 
ed. bad to be prabibited. Mbat the 

aa inipoiteA loiustnal 
istber from the ton that 

cohmies ate .America bare 
bad to axtiede bnn.

ooo who baa worked wiU Kroi, 
ate other aatirf* of 3outb Al 

rica. 1 am ooaviacet that Ul s ordin 
1 sUrery. evco wi^ tb- 

to treat tte ilimr« 
It. ate OB that fbc Usi 

.ample 1 sbooU true, are Ite rajah . 
Ite Rate.

It letites la worse torau Ibaa Ihr 
ir*io slavery the seivilnde tl yrl-

apects. That is rral- 
y ate ia toet by tte compoT* sys^ 
fto worse U-aa tte oM alanry u 

Uated by Ite Ckiarw miais 
protrt by bis eBSScaVrd sair 

^narda. oae ol which ia:
•That ia 80 ease toall It or alto* 

able tor tte emptoyer or his sertaa; 
laAmt corporal pHoubar.ii oa tb 

dBosB immicraat. ate that an.

His prorisuw la Ibis respect 
usUfied by what has ocearred u. 
te past ia Sooth Atrira.

la 1«M a aatlsr was brtlra •>> 
toaib by an ovcTirer. who wa; 
bMBcte op ate ttard ooly li£5. to 
be roooUi or »«.rvary. 1«SI. a min 

.r caused ite death of a aatire b> 
.ogpoeety pesbias him taui a shall 

barged wlA laaii :iao(btrr, 
Bol polity, a scrotot Ibai 

I with appioral t> the 
*bitrs ia tte court.

a'so aslu 
bat tte free ate easy Uaaster cun 

diUoos of tte onHaaote, which Lov I 
-iumrote said would enable uea lo 
je bought ate soM, should br al 
cred. ael ae sa«aCMKisly add.

te. flat to lU per«>wl. |*y 
sical ate domestic resolU <m tor 
people who are thus easUnJ. Itelr 
ooteiUoDS. without coiapouc Is; with 
tteir wires ate lamll es aaoutd IteOi 
ate two tree days to ltem«lvetb ^ 

l’^ brut*: 
U i>u

KaMr boys oodor toe Bnlisa A 
Lord Mllaer's proteges. -y

tte Raal magaates are sllowrl 
eompooad Chtoe* labor. II they 

ire toetr .way ate have SOA.W') 
.tsialdcs witoia walls, rtery Kate 
towa wUl becune a Kimberley, w tb 

social pest ate moral pU^ue su- 
iradded to what Kimterlry caa 

produce.
a , toog aad Woody 

war to South Alrica lor fr.oxhisc. 
lor equal righto lor all men. ate fqr 
(be sate of our glorious cc-ntry 
lbs world should know that ‘te pco 
pto ol Great Britato are opHiste 

form ol.aUrery, ate 
.South African people are su'id 
ntost it aad no one has pTi-*d tte 
scarclly of Kaffir labor wheo proper
ly tmted. Oa tte coutrvry. til 

declare that tine, pa-

takea will ereataally trad t tbj 
(MB ot South Alrica to Ovet Bri- 

ate pare toe way to hirtter 
noral ate political damage to * 
<tale that to only greater tl sa olb- 

by rlrlue ol tte past sa-rlCces to 
■re tte liberty ol toe subject and 

(rredom of tte worker,

-eai tte (.ihiiieae
ary to ori--r to pn 
iBioigraat I>ctn be

He tbea procetea to riddle tte or 
ttoaooB la otter ways ail ol wbicu 
:oe<i to prose that the Cbinese mm- 
islec beltoroe, what ail Uie colonies 
altrai. the ^labor moremeat every 
•hare coateoda, ate ail but toward

■ bwnaa uommeai

Trtaaipha of Modem Surgery.
Wonderful totags are doae lor toe 

buBaa body by surgery. Organs arc 
lakea out and scraped aad polished 
Slid put back, or they mar be remov
ed salirely; boaea are spliced; pipes 
late Ite place ol deceased sections ol 
velBs; aallaeptlc dressings ate ap
plied to wouada. brulsea. burns aad 
ike injuriea before toAainalion sets 

iB. which causes Item to heal witb- 
«it maturation and to ouf^lbird tte 
lime required by the old treaUi-mt, 
-hambsrlato’s Pain Balm acta on 
Ite same prlndpta. U is an anti- 
.eplic ate wbeo applied to sudi ia- 
iuries. lai fs Ihem to heal very 
lulckly. It always alUys toe pain 
*nd sorenesa. Keep a bottle ol 
PalB Balm to your borne aad It will 

you Ome ate money, not to 
.nealioB tte toooarenlenee aad sab 
ering which inch tojurt* «»*« 
Kot aato by alt drugglato.

abipiaeat ol
ly inrunro ay eorrupv wb.is«iI.. 
iroBk ton* ate coagmted s'las >i 
i^nertf aUicken Cbtoa to o i»»l 
I..T the vMate bnaktog dowa ol tbv 
.tmidaid of ooculori ol black an-l 
wfaito labor to South Airict?

Wtoi are. tbaa, toe men ' ho aup 
..on this ordinance?

By tteir past reuorda, ate tte 
itey have been to tbe empl'a, toetr 
callous conduct U toserlbod b 
reporto W two parliameoU.

They arc tte people *lo have 
grevB cKh aimply by the a ru 

s of other people's money,
Isuse ol patnottoui 
IccUon, and to re 
I they only want 

sUrery ealorced by British soldiert. 
lor whom they am too mean to pay.

Tte preaen: treatiuent ate eoodi- 
tioa of Kaffir nteing labor to tor 
Traaaraal to sach toat eae lan only 
iai«r toat toe Rate rules, the gov- 
enaasat out Iter* aa at bom*, ate 
that, to ton imperiou way ol get- 
ttog its iqlg^U tevaaced and mak- 
tog toige proAu out of seglectlag 
tte town, it Is a law unto U»ell. 

Btatoty It seta at debaa'c 
Uh aad aaaitoiy tows, ste 

proof of ikto it tte lesulU ot

t It aarar teOa. SalA by

atoaor. .i lKa are , '<» , _
a to Marti JkMaa. faCaw^atoe^ 
- s wfli Itoa aaAn mana I '

r Aha teaaBt «l tom alto mily-tte

sAmtolstmtiou. wbieb weal^ to AJ 
rlea It Btrong eeoagh te dv*;. WUb 
what cuataqueacea kt tte udustrlal 
gtortoliiy from acchkat, diieasi 
BCgkct tentlly.

I Habniu.ttagly say Uui where 
slavery, aakH and ueabasbed. 
valk to Alrica the ooteillou of 

e ctasB ol native' to, Irow every

■ Ite AmetlTM Taadard 
Maaa to. Tte saasMta- 

a eA CalHBrato. that 
Ibteh by baiwl 
Mrtoota stttoa:

; ^ . la a fc.TB. ol
aai la tacever

To prereof slavery we are at war 
I SoBtaliiaiid. To prewwt it we 
re cwittonallr watching the Somali 
te Xaazlbar coasU. To iiohibi. 

It aitocether miasiooary eu'crpriari 
eatot aarf vast aama ol money

jSSmiiK
AftwrSunburn

Chamberlain’s
Bemedies.

f>BM>»llWt C«BS S«M<s
«,'5SSffe«M2St

I laartjr.
Moaisca

♦.■sosr. BAar*a,‘'ji5r**-“■
AB, P^BLB. Crwryhwaith<• HMrartMS artaMatlaarMA. 

Utaetmr to Ika pMfchaaMr ftt 
wfll h» riiaaigi

lienee, kiteaeut ate good a^iutoUtr* 
lion. Armly eulorevd against the sor 

eJemraU to .Sooth Al.ica will 
Step tost onr>

nUkv VAVCOGVER.

Per City ol Nabalmo Satord* 
Paiamgne — A—Barton,. 0. B 

Stewart. E. McOaiver. J. Hoskin
. hoggauA Malacord, C

Ellit, Mr*. Sprout,
Wood, M. Randio. J. Bewo, Mrs. 
Kobinaon. Mrs. CampbeQ, Mrs Kol
lo, Mr*. McUoaald. A. A. Davis, K 
C. Rowbottom, Mrs. Sleptovion, J 
W. Uwpou. J. Haigb.

Consignees- A. Haslam, W. K. 
Rummlng, J. Webber, J. Youii 

K. Maki, J. Me. s.
Weinrobe, W. CampbtU, Hervld Pub
lishing Co . II. Shaw, C. R Hai ' 
J. H. P. Rogen, L. Haasoa

kickway, Jas. Hirst, H. A. Mr 
.Hillaa, W. H. Morton. Free Presi, 
S. Cmlg. H. Botky.

wig. 
s. B,
1 Pi 
Hardy. 

Geo.

No Competition.

The nallorm succesa ol Chamber- 
laia't Colk, Cholera and Diarrbor. 
Remedy in toe relief and cure of 
bowel oompUtots both to ehildren 
ate adulto baa brought It Into ab 
moet universal uae, so that it Is 
praetkaUy without a rival, and as 
averyon* who has used it knows, to 
tetoout an equal. For aak by all 

. For sale by all druggisU.

WEATHER REPORT. 
‘twHWa^----------------7A.^

„ H bra. 48 min

Uowmt tmaperature .....................M.a
......18 mite

Sunday. June'lZr

J9HN*^RW TOT.

John D. Rocklelkr. having toiled 
to buy a new disrstive apparatus, 
and tons being debarred from most 
of tbe dhrersions of >He,-dian deter
mined, aooordtog to report*, to play 
with billions iasicte of millions. He 
thinks it will be amiuteg to merge 
all the copper aad some of toe gold 

s ol the eonatry into a company 
wttfa a capital stock ol 88,800,000, 
AOO of capital stock.

Can it te possible that the good

of the recent performance* 
tte wfated Mr. Morgaa, ate kt 
dear publk kave aoBie of hii ■t'wka 
la return lor their eash’-Seatlle 
Post IntelHgeacer.

SPENCER’S
if Whitewear Is Still Going "f'

At the Smallest Prices evor sold. A big choice to pick 
from unt 1 the end of the month. White Goods and Em 
broideries are selUng at tbe greatly reduced prices ....

Carpet Sale
I>ro|) in.s|>Ieinli(l uew color- ’ 

and designs, pvr yard,

45c 75c 95c
All admit who have ,>icpn them that '' 

they are the be.st Ijarguina ever otfered 
in Manaimo. ' i

Jr ^
®'Jdt tonmlar ^

i. DKIVINO. T^T!^

Hallburton Straot ^la. 
J. H. COCKING.
-------------— aa

Biff Sale of costumes
Values up to $3,5.00 for $12.50 

Biff t ale of Capes
Blacks, unlined, up to 112.50 and 

15.00 sorts, for $4.75

Barffain Lots
In Summer Gloves, worth up to :Wc 

a pair, at 15c
Sale of Prints at lOc 
Sale of Dress Goods

At 25c 45c Nearly all in
jj these lots worth double.

Silks at Half Price
Worth 50c, sale per yard, 25c-

Shoes '
Sale of Best Quality Shoes. Ladies—

$2.00:3.00 3.75 Men s $4.50
a pair.

Boys. $1,40.1 65. 2.00 
Girls’$1.00,1.25.1.50 
Children’s. 75c. $1.25. 1.35 

1.75
Sale of SI0.00 Men’s Suits

Exceptionally stylish, best goods— 
best cut, best wear, excellent values at
$15.00, only $10.00 a Suit.

$0^*0’Suits at S2.50
We have on hand the most popular 

Suit for Boys sold--brings at otlier 
^ces $4.00. We only asH $2.50 « 
suit.

All Summer Wear for Men, Youths 
* and Boys are selling at Si-eni kbs The 

place where you get suited in the aisi- 
1 sat and most satisfactory manner.

Immense range. Your choice until 
Satui-dny night.

Holiday Novelties
Of ail descriptions at the best prices 

for best gcods ever sold.

Tuesday
Will.be tire best day to buy Summer ^ 

Gooils from us.

Millinery Sale
Loveliest llut>, triniined in the latest 

nppro^^ stales—u.siially sold at $7..50, |

An excellent Trimmed Hat Lot— i 
values up to $5.00 Sale, $2.50

Bcady-to-Wcar Hats — 75c a
$1.50

Our Best New Styles—iq> to $2.75 ^ 
for 75c-

Up to $.5.00 for $1.50. 
Children’s Muslin Hats and

At 50c. 75c $1.00. 1.25-
repieseiuiiig vidues twice as much.

SFEISrCER S
>* Closes every Thursday at 1 p m., prompt. -

Perfect Bicycles 

Cleveland Bicycles
Get a Cushion Frame 
with a Coaster Brake 
And You WILL Enjoy Cyclinff

SEE OUR AGENT

R. J. WENBOI^N
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LTD

B. O. Branch, V Factory, Toronto, Ont

Uatbbon. Htatvr.. Mlvw Lt«rT«n.Bl. No 
I, uukUiUm tTrvPm*H*ll Ui« U aiifi 
M Wte..................................... ....:ormrb».ua,*t.

i- fteiw

“■‘'•“-“•Va'i.V
R. T. otT.. Faitemo Itea* No .X nx -M

U»tehT,Z(Wlm«mS)WtolliBrtBnqp Viattog a>«mbm oonUaU;

J,.* .

toy. K,

VWlutg bnKiirw. cnlufi,

IMPERIAL
SHOES

HUGHES’

Nno Marble Works.
Front Btraet,

Monuments, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc 

•The Largest stock ot flnlihM Mono 
monui work In Marblo, Bte 

or Gray OnnUo to 
Solaet from,

A. HENTtEBSON. PaorRirma
(|.|U1*IC*I. MAIOS.)

ThousanTs"o?p;5unji
Ornamental Trees 1

oAoA^A—_

htetarn pric« or WMw toi^

----PERTILIZBRS
Bee Hives ard Snpp|i,|.

CATALOGUE rSKi. 
HENRT^VlIwnna.^

Sidney and Nanatot 
Transportathn CoBpaaj

(UMITKD).

time tablb^

8tr. “Iroquolt*
Hir.t'k Wh*rf. Ntiatofc fa,

VicUwU a>mjecfir,g,i,l|
------tksule------

rUKBOAY io *, ■.-ruiu-- „
Gabriol., lM>,ur».y,

Vmuv^u. lUy. Burgojiw. Jfidaj*’

FRII»AY, S ». Hi.—Calluit u Gate, 
d*. DvCourwy, Ki.i.l I.Ute 
'toiUno, Fernwixvl, G«nm Hiifa, 

kUyne. Fulfon] H»'bti^aUi«^

Ingle fare *2 00;
Return fart, aa

For further pirticulw* *te Mat 
•pply to Puiqer on boanl vtMann

B.«&NJly.Co
Oomi ioBOay CelebratiBi

AtVai,c*sir.l.t 
O.. Friday, July lit

STK.tMKIiJO.lN .«>la Imni Nttutoo

Round T ip, $1 60 
Ohilcfren under 12 yra,78«

OKO. u COUKTNKY,
Trsfte MaDB|*r.

Canadian
^___ PACIFIC

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To ml from all f^skrn pointo

Sbuidanl Slecnoraon all tnrlto 
Tourist Caiv. .luily to 8t Pwil 
Monday and Fridny to Tomato • 
Weduwulay to &wt<m, Mito

Grand Double daily Norvice. It* 
"lii>t>erial Liiiiitod" and "Padto 

Atlantic Kgprufw" ooimoiBW 
June i:Uli

For all infonnntion appJyW
W. MeCIRR, Agent, Ntoitoh

K J. COYLE, AGFA 
VanoouTfr.

HENRY A. DIILOJI

w[fn.
VVe have the finest aiwortment'

prices before putrhaalpg. apd 
you willbeiMitiafiedthaiwe

can supply your wants in 
thia line

W. H. MORTON

ftiai*, Iqtan 
AOBMT WAJIAIMO

imsit 111 uiTinTm
Tlje Central Restaurant,

W. H FMILPOTT. Prpfirttm- 
OPMK DAT AND KIOHT.

Hsmt and Bacon.
Home Cured U our ,*T
tbe watchword of other* i*
Bert - Try one of oar bam. and r*’'

Realize tlje Price
/hen yoe want to »II ool eoai*l|

/. H. Good, tb* Anrtiooaw- »
,111 rualtoeth.woril.elyoerfte
nUare
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• •» fcotk riiet r.pe»l«d alpct u 
• Ui* other num'^ iWored i

SdnughtSqsp
iJjouId l)C used to clean your house as well as wash 
your c!o hes. It docs twice the work of a common 
Kitp in half the time and with less labor. Don’t 
take our word for it, but try it for yoursetf 

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
Soa^ WasKn the CUthct Wkiu and mwV Hurt the Ilamiu 

LKVER BROTHERS I.IMITKD. TORO-VTO 8e

WOUND UP 
IN BLOOD 

AND FLPV
The loog lookH lot nieteb 'Ml»nn 

Sle«art »u<t <i»r *hith Ii-k pl*.i 
oa StturU^y ernnoit, pt jv ;l iht
■net exUeti'dinarjr wrnttlinK cvrtu 
•etc brougnl oB in tbu ntjr. It wa.. 
(unplr one Iobr uproar, puoi tuau.. 
ky ihott irtrrvalk <•( actual virKi 
!■«. a atate of aflaira lor ahirh ihi 
nicree, Brui Aefcaan, nai. prlmr 
ily reepcnxible since at one xUrc lie 
wwW uot a!ve any ik-cUiun 
tad at another Rave derlsiunv wbico 
were not in atiordame v. ih th- 
beU as aero by a larRe number 
spectators. It would, however, hi 
saiair to blame Ashman fu' the in 
rapacity be displayed The [oHilio 
was one so yuuuR a man. a.ih .r 
previous experience of th; duticx 
should not have been c^led i pon i-< 
tabs and the contequinces ..i> tb 

• last analysis lie at th. door of Uiof 
who made ni unfortunate a 'election 
Bsrrounded by importunate secoo I: 
sad furious partizans, Ashioaq aim 
ply lost bis head, and, as the result 
■bowed, it would have been far bei 
ter alter bis first palpable (a.lure 
have accepted hfs refusal to lonlinu- 
and have replaced him with inoUu' 
trfrrrr It needs to be said that .« 
Saturday niRht’s aflair the ;nlcntsi» 
0l one party, the Reneril public. 
were quite overlooked. ;Ki btlrs-. 
the men wore wreatlinR lor wrest i 
UnK's sake and did not care wbrilu-r 
ttie spectatora wne lew o many, 

' hut the Rood money ol the puble 
had been taken and it was ritainlv 
■p to the manaRcrs ol the tonle..: t > 
KB that the public Rot value lot tba 
money, and thia. ifWIie pubtic pai' 
to see a (natch was ccrla nly no-

IslercstinR preliminaries lefwre.t 
Sine Swanson and Ccordic f ey an i 
between Burns and Tolkinub tne ear 
tied the time far beyond the b. ur se 
lor the main event. The |i icipsU 
lowevet, did not appear, the usua 
(ttheulty in RetttuR a refer.-e bcin? 
fipsrteBceil. Ashman was ■ las: 
<hm. and. it must be admitted 
took the job with, some shiar of rr 
Inctslire.

It was very evident that ll.c sup 
potters ol both men were m i stai ■ 
ol high enihuslasro and exciteiumt 
Sid Uiat Uie coolest poss hie judt 
meat and the firmest ol bnnos would 
bs required. Ttie.se qualiricalions 
however, can only be acqinrtsl by cv 
psriepce and not h*vtnp Isd ilo- 
ssh-rn waa not long in showing m 
was deficient in both.

Bine Swanson came out . d offer 
si »» that Stewart Rot ’be firs 
i|n in 80 minutes, but lourd v<> 
takers. Somebculy Iron. -. r b.ul; 
o( the hall, which was no>- crowdci 
With specUlors 
•trwart Rot behind (is], . Rot behind (is/ first 

^JiTtes, who with MstVWhili 
^l^linR (Jay. at

with MatVWhilcB '»“■ 
P olTe. d 12""

__  This Lsmilcs
_____ _ of the rival balte.ics hav
«BI taken placw Trawfot.l catlcsl 
"tlnie’' and the men went c work 

Oay was the taller and heaviei. 
having quite s little the uMcntav'
>h weight, tflewait, bowtvri,
thouRh like c.ar, of a lean si I 
hsild, had the bettci wrcsitir.g pity 
Kqss. Both worked last 1-PI 
•tart. Stewart clevetly gellirg Ca' 
^ the legs and the (pixp.i m ih' 
atst endInR with Jack behi’d hi 
Opponent. Ho ROt a halt nclsor 
•hieh Gay broke and then went m 
the detensive. Oa>- tried for a hc' V' 
hold, hut Stewart with a sw-H

nicnt Rot jul and the postUunH were 
reversed. Some very lively 
followed. Gay got behind Sicwari 
when the latter suddenly roS.ed him 
over and came on top with his 
towards Gay whose shoulders t 
cd the mat as the men rollol.

Tuen came the first diai irbance 
Ashman, It was alleged by u... Swa'

dressing room.
(eree, however, asserted that heUI 

IcMiched .Stewart intcnli mally 
but had been pu.sbrd on to .'.i- men 
He had not seen the fall hiinscll. AH 
this wus given by way of i vplans- 

ely a x iii him 
the seconds on the one side lemond 

that a decision tur a lad le gi ' 
en and on the other the opims-tr Ho I 

The house was in 
uproar and Ashman. <»r whose 

word everybody wailed, icimad 
say anything at all. The ioi.?,-r lb- 

V continued the more bop*.', 
n became and he was be' *rc long 
badly rattled that it is • oubUu' 

If be bad any very clear idu ol his 
position. Trawlord came up

bman that it *gr up 
"Good bearens, Br’ire,' 

said, “you must say somethliR. The 
match cannot go on until ).»i 

ide."
“Am I expected to referee a thin* 

<ike that?" was all the an.s-ver lhai 
could be Rot out ol lha uXx>c.. This. 

Of thing had been gonR .m* lor 
lutes, the upio.r c-un 

iR all the time, and the reemd' 
ly bcRRinR lor any .Ircl m lhai 

let the match cimtinue, when 
Peek advamtxl to I be 1: 

auditorium and obtain-.] siteucr 
he depiandcd In,: lenlo-i a ton- 

that the releroc Rive a divn.. a Ash 
man wav pushrd lorword to r. Iron 
III the stage but would ncjt 
end the outcry was rtnewol 

Twenty'minutes after the fcll wav 
laimed he M-emrd to tcali’.- •

Irgrce what was wanted of hi 
asked of the crowd, "Am I ‘ipposel 

Rive a dcision?' A i. a 
■Yes” aiisweretl the que.sll>.i. 

be then said. “Well I don't
tho ho!»i

^jdps had to be entent, w ! »Hc' 
some further words between ’he par 
ies wrestling was reMiiiie.l 
Eight minutes bad fla|ocsl Iron 

Oic original start until the trouble- 
nc-gan, and four miuutcs imuc ol v.-ry 
last work loaowecl IkIoh- .Suwar- 
got a fall conccicd ollitially, maku.g 
iwi-lve miuutcs in all. 1 tic rclcrc-i 
_ vciy slow m maKinsyjp nis 

mind that Gay was down ui. the 
s.-ccmds were Ueniandmg a dici.-io.i 

little lime btlct. the., yot ii 
ri.en Ashman rushed o.l tbu - -t. pu;

his clothes and accared e wouM 
rclmx, no longer. He wn. h..»

induced to resume wh.-n Hi.- 
vi-cond bout began. This ercountei 

and luttouB. Gay rushci 
-slcwarl acros.s the mat and Jamme.i 
U„„ bard agsmst the bemb.-.- Mew 

sec-uu-d none the worse- ai.-l go’ a 
.loublcM-lbow- hold on liay. pressm.

down in eight inm.iUs Ih.
liav crowd protcslc.. agalns! -ir d.- 
iMon Gay himself walking a-'ro - 

ih.- mat fo inl U.e referee a‘rat •» 
ihoURhl about It.

In the third bout (-ay »<•"* 
ileff’osivc. wWilmVbr.lliai.1 work, ^
!lie 1.IIC-SI M*1 q'l'c'kr’'* '„e. Thtc-t times .M.-*a.' 
-.nun out of nasty places **"" 

‘ the ddcpsive. Twis-
.... the Cumberland man r*’- i>- 
around -lack's neck an.l

iliuggle cd.raii.el a

“APENTA
The Safest and Most

— liMichca :m«*'

iT?oui3iotd~Ap€f*^^
. V* —so« anencDts Uitu» a

tetaow -a. a. I " -------------- *”.^«wwmch had taken pi x-ev re- the whole traatch. -------' '. •dfwrly at 
bonk

me sad esumei mwAtnl of »a« Sivsr*
[ - After looking a Stew- d.ssatisfacUon.

‘‘fnifcd ’hat th*. wrmoonMd she bout .draw. „ 
R» «- 'Kenln.’ 1 nonT know how ne came

w lau, potatiag to Stewart's band' referee. He thm lan-e Vo ua
^ ^ east thorn. Jack, tail ««» •“tog how thiaga were mixed. 
^ Swanstm, and accompanied bv vee gave In to htiu, bnt to aatlafy 
vavies, Stewart went oB and per- wB conewraed I will wtealle Stewart 

tie requited ablotiou.. When Mala, tomorrow, la private U 
' commeaced Gay ag»‘a nidi-; wi»bca. but I would pteler it la p 

•1 Stewart acroaa the mat mjl slau,' lie i» the swamp or ia th • op 
med him againxt the seats. Stew-' >><>*»*«. adauisioa free or yi any 

tettoved a nasty cot on tl e nose la charged t donau It
Oay would not give I m lime chatiuble ins’ tuUoa. X will

s___ also agree ,o let Bob Swanarn re
feree the bout, and 1 will be at 
Herald office tonight at « o'clock 
ho mlAe* to entert-vin the proposal. 
Or 1 will place a dcioait to wrestle 
Stewart the lame match on my re- 
tum for aay part of a thouasnd dol
lars, I am dedayia. my U.j 
to have thia

(« Wipe the blood
•are simply deluged with ,t „ .t 
flowed in a stti-aii. from Stewart’,

Thi* iDbisu-iicc on par* 
ol Gay provoked s.,.,* exhiuitioa of 
censure fr..m the spcx-tatori. Th-. 
scene *a.s a remarsabic ooe. BoGi 
men covered from head to w.let in 
bl.«id, Stewart almost blini.d. wres’. 
led with the utmost lury. and the 
spectatora, roused U a Ir imendous 
pilch ot excitement slxmled cncour- 
agcqnent to each contestant. Gav 
got a half nelsrm and Stewart bridg 
ed. Ashman gave s fall fo 
The previous uproar aermeJ 
in comparisHi wit! the oulburs’ 
whic-h followed this ccclsion. 
and which subsided into ominous sl- 
lei.re as the referee formally an
nounced It, to be renewed rith re- 
d.mbled violence and prolonged hem’ 
iiR. It Was very evident tint a 
Urge section of the a.ssembty regarl 
ed the finding as monstrously unfair 
and son.r of the most impartial >1 pl*cc. vrhen 1 was
ibose presmt were heard to diclar.’ referee, I disliactiy trld the

know by I. night- That I 
got very much the werst ol the deal 
on Saturday night i; the opirioo of 

Yours Sincerely,
'I'Mimas Ony.

Mr. Ariunan aenda the MxiwinT 
letter;
Kditor Free Press—

As the Daily Herald ol the 2tth. 
instant makes unfair rerference to 
me, 1 wish to make a coupie ol cor- 
recUoim. Ol course I know that 
very tew people read Herald, bn-. 
I cannot allow the unlair ftxtemenU

T>k>aMMmuisinz«w»«M «m>. i lasnis i»
-----—-------

'----

utd Oui I 
I cannot allow the unlair 
to go unchallenged.

In the first place

ss^awaas

c fright, 
to fu-c c

that Stewart's shoulders , 
mehes from the mat whem 
tapped Gay’s sbouhien.

as be could make hjmse'I 
lic-aid Hub Swanson atepp-d 
ward and declared the ma’xh 
saying that he was satUSed that hiv 
nmn could not win under the condi 

prevailuiR that night out Uu', 
U.cy repealed the challenge :*j tb ;

ol H.WiO to any man on the j 
land at 18« pounds.

Irregular as thu action of Swan- 
on s waa. Gay's stiimds n.vde 

obyixtion and the reieree sa l n 
word about tbu assimplloi ol ins 

duties. Men who bad monty up or 
event, lowevcr. were ly ic 

means satisfied with the s.uation 
As the mallcf stood each side bal 
won two tails accorr ng to the re- 

and the umUb was sM.I teen 
nically alive. Lul.i be declared :t 

the money m.gbl teiuain ;a ih; 
Biakchuidets' bands and aU -.utls o 

:i gives,
pcihaps, ibc best poisiblc

in which the mafclj ha I 
b.-c-u handled that all tlial .inybod- 
v.cuied to want was his own inone 
back . n was mrrvr anggc*s«e--*y 
any body Uui tbe matt-fa siuuld b-i 
coalinued to a Imisli, ncHht-r parly 
ai.pcarmg to cate to risk a yibing 
»u such a 'loubilul quantity -tr

divisions. AI.et some tim- 
the rtlercc was ludui-ed to cv-mc u 
ihc Inmt and declare the nu ich i 
Iraw and all bets oO. whica be ai.l 

manner that had all the synp 
ol stage 

s ought
cxaHlihgs hut It did not. Angry Irel- 
itigs bad been aroused and .t couple 
of spi-ctaii.rs came to hlo *'i an I 
were st-patal.-d by the poli.-e. Th.-n 

Trawfoid relieved the situation 
liy jokingly assuring the cria-B that 
Ihc lun was all o'cr fur llv.i nigui 
Olid that It was quite hc-dtnne. This 
-aily caused a hearty laugh gud ih- 
spi-i-tators slowly dispersed.

Mr tiay has the following to sav
ab. Mil Ihe matter 
;ditor Free Press—

1 would n’vc to slate a Ir c latl.s 
, lonu.-tiion with my iiialin with 

'-i.-wart whi.h ii.av i-iiliglne.i things 
-oiiK-wliat. m iboo mg the- r.-fi-rct-. 
-t-v.-ial parti-s weir uamed Jv both 

Uiure A.-Jiman was one of 
the iiunilH-r at- iiunilnhcxl but it was 
g.ni-tally conceded by the opimsing 

i- tliat ni- wa.s loo iuexpi-.’lciiceil 
ad. The time was going on 

I no one flow e'liit side could 
detidc.1 *.11. Finally a p.oposi

I. was made as follows Pmil- 
patly w-miH pli-i a n an Iron, ll.o-e 
iiami-d by 'hr ollui side, a ihii.l 

would lu- rhosi-ii by the winnri 
loss ip 'Ve aoii Ihe loss olid 

pirl.i-d -lac. Ashui.ll Biid Georg, 
Ikiirisoii. iwo men viho art- ..n-ogni/ 

ihoi-iughlv i-nderstaiiif th.-
g.'.iirf* They pic'.d Mr \sliiiiaii, 

minutes later diii-i.R 
lit til- di.s* iiasion the oBernl to la’si- 
youiig Po.siiighornc whifi looked 

ry- much -o me as il llii-y aanted 
gm-n hand C*' Hes l.cwfoid 

picked Uie name out of the I at M l. 
which was -ound to le .Mr, Ashman 
It was soo-i to In icen «"v lh,-| 
li cked an . icvpt-riin id rt-lci i. l ii;-
m. ,leh was lo he pin falls quick

was gi.eii n.c h, Sit-wail gp !
.st-toiids j.;n-.pe«l o„ Ihe mV. aVj'

atried th. ir man to bis dicssmg 
whiih gave the spectalots ih-,- 

iinpiession lat a fal. had bis-n giv 
was deiiii'd by Ihi 

u-ferec and .-ifu-r S..w»rt's ft.cud 
laiut'-d that he hat touvhoj ihctr 

thi-y t-laitn’-l » "*l' fl 
f,ree said he niig-h' have oucbM 
.Lcit Ulan ,d getting 
given no fall. After a lot ol 

tangling '.hey hrcyhl Ihc.r 
ul again In a ra.;up the referee, 
4 luniping over the contestants 
ouched Stewart ag.nn and this was 

Iim.-d as a -all On being 
.('(tree wno was iic-w 

'Weil,
gi.e them a UU an,way.

Alter giving them the next fall

did not knvw t
aboit the wrestling game. Init 
would do the best 1 could. Tue Her- 

sUtea that “It waa inovt regret 
table that a referee was not appoint 

who could have aeen th» match 
through ia a square aad aa.lsfactory 

lanner."
Now. sir, f had the best of oppor 

tuniliee to throw the matco to Gar 
when the master of w-remonts took 
Stewart oB the mat The HeraH 
shows a deep knowUdge of tJa- gamn 
when they sute that Stewa.v's chief 
second (the master ol cermnot ies) de 
dared the ma’ch oB. I alxava an- 
derstood that power rested solely ic 
the bands of the refciie. 1 tare no 
objections to the Herald tooting 

ison’s, Stewart's, ot aayon; 
cise's bora, but surely thst ern oe 
done without .ilsnieiing me. 1 have 
been more jr less ir tested in slb- 
letic sports ever since I cam* le 
Nanaimo and my re-xrd tor ceing on 
the square will compare iavorably 
with any in Kanaimo, not oxceptin,; 
the idol of tbe Herald.

have beard th*’. I lost friends, 
owing to mv acting as relene- II I 
Inst any friends, th-j belong to x 
eUaa wboM trirndsfaip I do a lt court 
and whose emnity I do not icir. Th; 
only ones who are talking ab-ut my 
selling tbe autch are a cheap lot. 
who could be bouyht dearly at 
thirty cenU per head.

Thanking yo’: in anUcipation,
I am yours respecth 'ly, 

Bitee Asatran.

\tm iMHfe tfUMU tm Um CU)»«wk PiMmt BritMx

ITOTIOBl.
Kattoffi It tienby firm tb«t mj pmea «r pmmm 

Mil k*» «i tkath Wfirt I brnatkm XIX. W«i« ImK

Thrown from a Wagon.
Mr. Geo. K. Babcock was thrown 

from bis wagon and acrerdy bruised

ent he ever used. Mr. Babcock it 
well known citizen of North Plain. 

Conn. There Is nothing 
Pam Balm lor sprains and 
It will efiect a cure in one-third 
ihc time required by gny other treat

to equal 
d bruises

•' f r..^ iit«l*..i.i ,.ia*. ,...l.r l~«l.

,.,.1 .K..v..vm:„.l«0*.bol,U.»„,n,

SSSCkU

V .lu„ll.,« ,ra. lir-ec* a X-

1V,KU,' rt iaD,l. a ’

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
BARRISTER AT LAW

Mrcmrirf laM iit ktt«M «Ml Ui4ftM» ^

tl. IVH

wiw oojtsoupaTloa

DOMINION DAY 
SPORTS

July 1st and 2nd.—Tm Days of iniid Injsynwst
AT VANOOUVEfl. B. O.

tumf dorr lat.rra Blo-k X . Twa. V.,

«i* Ukm rrooi tbw Mkl mvr, mHi wM«r «« b*di»«rt 
4Kjfnwi!l»nkwrM MmmM be

.kldi or Suna u>l p-iatiar skMc «lw SMlb rulr ol

F»F»1DJKV» 
MonlBr-Kaval and Military Par«ie 

tbroogb the slrmU, lermioaUng at 
CambTo Slnmt Graun^lt. ^

AftoraoOB-fienlor Uerusm Match be
tween \ let oria and Vancouver at 
Brockton Point; Childnn'a Sportt 
and Balloon Ascension at Ombte 
Street Grounds.

S, .«,rrr,l

inAhmMic IvtwMTi Ilw p.«uc ol •likVnfaMMid th 
•brt* iw .wre vtU br rrturacd to Um smi_ 

Oi o«p bnnttml •iEtt-wtra ImI.
“ M!«|«ttrr klUMl M «MU(tirB MlUioii of

I ocbc htuhlic ifpqt M fUiT loot xapea tW 
flikri oflAX XXIV . Sri*0iUt iowo. mI M

itriM o m
uffrHi

■ Tn':?3.5”=i

iiMMtrrti lt|wr »illi «.U ,’X'Str |io»t-r for Uk OfvMTUkici 
,1) dfuuaui ,4 runiitnil Iratarralrrlrrlnr

(I ikseu’t tb* miuirefiMotB ot tb* bttMiwmswf Ik* 
tfmny in Ik* iHr of NoMMikOond »irtn*y ;

Am! ihbi U torUkvT U> ortlfk that Um oMii 
pi I- M uf (h* ttinlmakiutf ojmI w«ri«. (ofiaiiMr

£Sa-__
(:;) AiKltbUk tort!

taktiu htull W In mveralKMi 1* Ih
Hlh.lr<m.Ui*a*l«hrTmJf
»AUvt ibio liitit «Lst tw Ma>. mn.

CIIAUM.S WILfKIIf 
Orrk <4 tbr Skwali

m
Teamiog and Expressing!

F.xiirerr In

cari-fiif attention lo^ 
rit a rliare ,d tl.e putdi)

J fd
Nanaimo. B. C.. March 7th. IWM. t

WILSON’S
SDBEDEATHPOWDEB

For Cut Worms and 
All Chswinff Insects I

------ M.ADE AND SOU) BV-------
^ O. WIXiSOlT

ComoK - Road • WMmnry. 
Phone your Ordem, ISS.

Keep Cool
By fending in your ordem for

lO
Before 11 o’clock, a. m. to on 

sure delivery the same day.

5 Tickets for $1.00
Strictly C.Tsh.

UNIOII BREWING CO.,
------- - ' ’UATUU

mSO ,

TETLEHTEAS
Quality and Value 1
OnequjIIed by tnjr OUtgrT^m on Uumaitat 
Obtainable in pMsfceto at 40& Mo. 60a 70| 
and Sl.OO per pound. ^ |
------ SOLD BY ALL OBOOIRS--’’'-^

BIDSON’S BAT COlFilt
Wtd«Awaki»

neat boyon ia NaiiaiM 
.waste no time hi lo(Aii« 
Ifor the right pkoe to do 
Itbeir morkMing. They know 
m sU about it already.

If you're a new ouaiw^ 
* _ town you ne> ln’t look ellb

w-come and tee uw

QUENNELL & SONS.

SKTVRDftYi

wedialsi Ue-tme 1 
Blnet aronnda

DOMINION DAY

OELEBBATION
LADYSMITH, B. O. «#*1|

-r-nmi-T------------- ------------------- -'. i
FORENOON-Hose Races, Horse and P017 ]

Quoiling Tournament I
AFTERNOON-Basehall, Nanaimo Eagles vs. Yaotorinl 

Eugleo; Football, Ladvamith va. Victoria; fiaart 
Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith; Foot'Raoea, Obstacle Bai 

EVENING-Dance, Gould’s Hall; WresUing Touma- 
inent, Oi>era House.

Excellent Train Service-Excursion Rates
Far furllwr i m-Minu: A 6. TNIIKMi. tea.

Waijieis!
THE LONDON TIMES

------------ ------ Special ewblcw are printed

BHi"
Tlic only jiapcr in British Coinmhia 

controlling thu ncrv'ice. Read

“THE C LOHIST *
And get the Intwt war newn firs

TENDERS
Ten.len will be rereived unUlfio'clock

' Thursday, June 80th. 1004
For the purchaae of the following pro- 
periv. •itualisl in Cra.'bercy Diidriet 
Section li.KangeT; Eaat 60 nerw. Ste 
ion P. Range l> 160 acma. Section 14, 

Kang e7, srition 16, Range 7- 133aer«a 
Aleo l4ila I, S and 8, Bltek SS, in tba 

City of Nanaimo, on which ia erected tbe 
Ucriitriilal Hotel, a two atory brick 
nnilding.

Thr pr>.,>-i(i oMkr lair Hwurl PkiWek. TW IB.

3STOTICE I
Thebu«inc«tof iheUte Uenrr t>«w- 

on will b« carried oo m heretofor

GOOD:BOARD
a«ra anownton’s 
joardlnn Heus*

coMptrrKLT anaTaTn) 
Rats*- tl.OO a day; 183.00 a

Keep your Boys ■ell 
Shodl ,

School fhoetl
-khsolntegnaruUswith 
«'«>} I««r . .

Bcom the oM town alosg..

VhTFIELD*8
- oasb: -

8Xf OJEQ - S'TORXl

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DIreexor

H. McAOIE 
liBrHwud - Enbi

oras DAT AWD Mmm

Entries Wanted.

Eatiytoe.S

A.C. THOMP60S, 
lAdy,mlth.XC.



LUXUBIODS
iNllilS

to >»o*
<toriMl k»c >go that

Wb«-
)«r Ump7 M« aniiaab « <«r»> 

Uw tod r.main* thd 
« taxari-

•trans, m*n ahafiod 
Wlovt that add fivMljr to the 

hath.
are MpeeiaJl* in d«- 

Mtol'at lh« m*vB vbea hot 
tar baa abided iaeoDlbe

E. Piltaf; & Go.
lM% (M*,

J. Pollart. 
HcKeuie. aad K Johastoo, aa-* 
cMfcat ay Mea«a. F. Mjyksarl. 

J. Hein. O. J. Jor.t. K Smith. « 
•mrart, and M. Motgaa. Th.' Re»« 

Saatord aad Haghw parronael 
iMt rltaa. Hilbert uadertaker.

THE WAR

MENTION.
k al A? roe i»t a 
am wlifc rery pofU ol 
a Tea ym lay. SaM by

u( the catraaoe vat Bade by the. 
tmirth or HU fleet, vboas repor'| 
. oefiroHd that of Ur patroJ Uip aa ; 

a the Kaaaiaa loema |
Admiral Togo aaya the tnooaligh' 

ad Ue oartow Uae of the eaemy 
i.reveeled hit fleet from ioflirUB? I 
t;realer daaiafe. j!

The Japaaeae lota vat iiaezpected .] 
ly small. The deetroyet Shtrakumo | 
•vaa atraek la Ue rabia aad Uree o' 

rev veee kilhd aad three

On OM-^. Ha.-im aad CoBsta- 
e tr hieky BMoat

6 '•a Obb CIU Amo" oa SedBtday

The feat elan tor|edo boat CbU 
ri waa tWack ia Ue engme room. 
Torpedo ooaU S5, M and f t ver- 
ama^. The othtnr cagBCed vote 
Biajured.
la ooBTladiiiR hU report Admira' 

Tofto said: “The ff cct of the at.
aek and the asiali Wn ateat be at- 
riboted to Ue tlrUee of I'ls Ha- 
eaty.”

t Obp And • OMd eomaw. i 
’ dBHBMa m Hg faed. or ettel 
^ aa gn M W. T. BiddJe A <

Qa LaM Ohaa • - Thtee daft

A «kly tuu Mr
I an'JHA m **l^»ieoa- 
ai IMttday. b oa-

B rm al

A/, -i

bat da n Bi>*. Leaae 
vMh GaMsdH In jmm 
MW taaAi 'ji# A. a

Moatot JqagJar. X90i

jnutkuUi^Ut4 0^ iu

cXy.

pall waa. borae by six girl 
lia Ue Mines K. Daaidt, N ONE DOLLAR

(Caattaaed from Page Oaa.)
-yi

Will buy any Pearl ^ 
or Grey Soft Felt Hat 
ill the store.

’*>*fr* ' fewAny r-i-50, *3.00 and 
#3.50 Pearl Hats on 
Fale for $1 00 each Mm-w-----See Wintlow —-

dead uee, frieiuU of Ue dopes be
fore me.

“1 bate pUyed little ehildrea who 
were dead and gone.

“My heart acbed many . time, 
and many a tear 1 have shed when 1 
lave thought bow ignominioosly de
ceptive I have been, hut thank God, 
it in all over.

MEDUH REVEALS TRiCKS.

to Ftanda She PracUoed.

that bat worn grave 
ctoUn and iraperaaiiated vialtors 
from Ue npiri-. land la huadiedt o(

ed her back spon those fraudulent 
practiena in vhleh Ue oaoe took an 
aetiva part, tmi it aov giving all 
her eOorU to txioae imposters. The 
woman in Mr* Laura M. Hyland ol 
Sbvtelle.

fUe explaina that her name was 
roupled wiU that of Crfaidiet, whose 
take Ksoce was raided by Ue Los

“1 have been a pubMc materlalli-1 
ing medium. 1 have assisted Elsie ' 
Reynolds, Mrs. Annie Higgins and 
Prof. Broeake. I have given public' 

oB private aeaneet. 1 have gone to 
the bomet of reputable people timet 
iitnunmtahle. 1 have beard people 
declare that they have had vonder- 
lul experieoett with their 'spirit 
Inends’ and my heart baa ached as 
I listened to tbeir stories. One con
solation vw nivwya wiU an.---------L

doteg and that
Mune day I would expose Ue whole 
Ihing.

“It is Uroe that believert knew all 
this. There U great good in iplrit- 

aad it is a shame Uat these 
frauds should be pofmilted to con- 
linue."

.lagnlet police last Friday night, by 
saying that ahe vorttd viU Crind- 
lea, at ate did once viU Elsie Rey-
nolda, simply to lean all the tricks 
id Ue trade Uat Ue might dxpose

Mra. Hyland's 
lova;

“For more Una *S yiars I have 
been a atudasl ol

am a flra believer and I bate al- 
vaya b(« ia the good part of aylrit- - - - . .have always bs4 a ba
tted of Ue lake 

*nt was to expose Ue totter that 
hname a mediwm myoett. 1 work 

•fl Wta ftobm Hale twice. We 
haakn ap^wo Ute eennree. He is 
the man TPbo bss a slaadiag rfler of 
tt.flW to any medium who can ma- 
M-ialtae oadn teat roaditioas.

popil ot EUie Rey- 
noMa. Vm I learned how the 
farioaa wota waa dow I left her and 
began to expoae the takes.

"But when I waa a medium I saw 
sasa 1 will never forget in my

“Ollt how I have aaflertd vbea to 
mnoss. I played spirit rtoltors 

and teU miximis ones fa my ai 
walked aad talked wlttf 'him, 
them tocanble and listened to Urir 
aahn an they thooght they were em- 
btaetog a spirit moUet, slater, wife 
brother, father or bushand.

“J have to those aeaneea worn 
tabs wktoheni and posed as long

C30MI».AJN"3r.
-OZ^OT'BZXlXiS dk.I7X3 ..Buh

Ladies’Jewelfy!
We certainly have the prettiest

------- mt ol the following erli-
wimld wish to toe—

jrtmei
ctooUat- 
snd wtiat

Ladies’ Lo^Cteins from $4.00 to
Ladiee* Lockets from #1.00 to 

$10 00 each
UiHm' Rings, from |1 to $80 each 

Ladies' from $1.60 to
Ladies’ Brooches from 76 cents to 

$17.60 esch.
Not to mention Watclics of which 

assort-vro now have a complete assort 
meat of sisae and grades.

,E. W. HAROINQ,

GEMS FOR VIRGIN’S CROWN. 
The dismoDd crown which the Pope 

will solemnly place uyon the statute 
ot the Immaculate Virgin in Ht. Pe. 
ler'i naxt. December, on the c caslon 
of the Wrieth anniversary ot the de- 
flnitioa of I he dogma of the Immacu 
late Concepilon. promises U> It 
ot the moat sptendkl pieces o( Jewel
ry to the-world.

The Pope bimselt hgS/flyen some 
lagBifloant Jewels for the mirpose. 

and m the last tew days Ue presents 
of jewels received by the committee 
have been very numerona. Hr Moe- 
ster de Ravewtein has given a ring 
nmUintog five aplendid diamonds, 
and tbs Drrhesa Del Gallo has sent 

jewHed crown, a ring, a breoch

JOSEPH M. BROWN
----------------- ^WATOH MAKCll--------------

AmiMOoM WwW Bor>l A A I. 
hUArioa tor "WactotoWlis.- Wr

tor •SA.n- -rrStoU* 
KrwW«wteiaM EhWMUuB 1901 •<«> EL C

a.
NMMtmo RiWttlkrn. 19

UWN MOWERS
^4.50,'#5.00, #5.50, #«.0(

RANDLE BB08
Commercial 8t. Nanaimo. B. C.

------------------------------- les, a pin aad two rings, while
and two diamond earringn. | Children ol Mary, to the fan ous

Miss lUtele of Oand has s>nt a'stltution of Itelmet. have co'lecled 
diamond cross. Miss Neve ot Rnis- a largmnnmbet of unset dUm.ini 
■els. two mAgniflcent dism-iod buck- j All of these will bt used n

OmMominuml

PBSSliBWNe TIHI
----------Have you tried the-----------

Ahnlm Pmenteg IbUM
U Nit. Wav Nor7 WoB. we have them 
n stock, nod woaldatnmidy advfaw yon 
Gwmao Yocan BOW ere Uay are ail gone

=5ir------------------

window dtoptoy.

|.H.eiD4(}0.

Comfortable Shoes
Hot Weather!

Are hev4 in abondsnoe—Ladies* and Gents 
Light Oanwas and Kid [O^ords, also] Boys 
and G^’ Light Shoes at rea onable'prices. 
If yon arb going camping oonsnlt ns on the 
footwear as we have the shoes
that will stand the racket—and still be 
light and comfortable

-RATERSORSHOEXO.

Well, It’s Interesting*, This

ANNUAL 

JUNE 

REMNANT 

SALE
Of Ours—At least hundreds have found it I 
so. It was almost impossible to g:et every
thing^ ready for Saturday Morning:—Satur
day night and Monday will be Just as in
teresting with new remnants. Eyerything 
in broken lines, odd lines, ends of every des
cription. Don't miss the Shoe Department

DRYSDALE-STEVBNSONLTD.,
Cleaaa Cvary Thursdvy at I OClock.

crown, which is to be made uy 
PuQUliciAl jeweler, who has jirmaii- 

charge ol Ue Papal lia. Ai

LADVS511T11

From Our Own Correspoadeni- 
Ladysmith, June vr—A aad bath

ing fatamy occurred at Latyamiih 
munamg. It ajpear* l'.'al

.amcU Stewart a ualivyoung man i.amcU Stewart a ualiv.- 
of Dubliii, .*& , and a boarder at 
Ihe New 'nealern brie! went to 
bathe on the apii near the »mellcr 
with *everaJ others, mostly foreign 
era. Stewart waa about 5U leci 
irom bia companion when Uke-i 
with crampa ot a nl and dwappcarcl 
before their c)ca. ;>ii attempt .1 
iS said waa made to recover the 
body until Mr. AtUt Huway, 
ihe Tyee smelter ume upon 
scene and bt..ught the body to aboic 
it was loun-J in tw leet ol water. 
Stewart was only .‘pat recovering 

n an aUaL*!. of lodueora, was of
a very quiet and ret .ting duposi 
lion, and waa much liked by ihoa.; 
who knew him. The allait has cast 
quite a gloom over l-adysniib The 
aeceased had not been long

itry and had only left the bouM- 
about 2U minutes wher the accident 
happened.

time pMt freight 
have been oroken in .« at LaUyamitn 
and their contents -.s upered with, 
consequently i close watch nas been 
kept to order to cai-h Ue delinqueni 
On Saturday night .-st Victor Mo 
cello came u.i befor.i Mr. Geo. Thom 
■son, J.P., * v face in music, 

urge againat Ue eu sed was Uat 
having been found a freight car

WiU intent to steal. There
eridence to Uo* Uat be ha I 

stolen anyUing bus be was fined 
(10 for being found m Ue car wiU 
Ihe intention of stealing.

Mr. G. Treborne w(r,l over to Vai 
couver on d.\tutday ttcct hU wife 
and family t ho are icturning (ron 
the old country.

Mr. Tbos. Knox, n I carder at '.he 
Abbotsford kotel, wi-nl up to 
usimo hospital on hriday to under
go an operat on. HU. was success 
lully accomplished ovterday and jc 

doing as w.t'. as can be
peeled.

A public meeting was held in the 
school bouse on Sa'i.day lor Ue 
purpose of electing . school trustee 
m Ue place ol Mr. Kumiriiig w,ho8c 

4 om~t> has cipiied. The at- 
w wa-i small srd it was de

cided topostpone U- elecOon unt>l 
4, when Ue arancy wifi be

m J3MMUjL_Jtuna-i(V-a4-4te Setr.
tory Mri. liowen, wHe ol the Rev. 
Bowen, gave birU to a soq. Both 
re doing well.
The 88.- loan arrived here yester

day from Victoria with some slight 
danage to bet mach.nery. she was 
however able to proved to Nanwlmn 
alter coaling
“ B Blearoer Otter was at Lady.

smith yester-lay and lUt agai i after | 
coaling.

coal.
and Ue Usejr wiU a gvooral cargo 
lor Nanaimo Irom E uell and Seat-

AFTERNOON TEA
■SKIIV Kll at -

HICil STHEtT RUTAURA|<T
llomet.to..ktng. Only White Ul«r

MBS T. O McKBNELlV

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Wilson - W Steward. C 
chel. Mrs. f. Milk. Mrs. D Gal
lant. C. R Mcljuhlai, Chas. Holms 
P. O. Cudlip, A. O. King, jr . Vic.. 
W. E. Barl'on, J McKay, Thoma 
.Munsie. U. Mmr. F J fonlcy, .. 
W Butler, Mrs. Butler, W. Marshall 
W. (1 Wilson, Ladysp lU 

Windsor — W. Thompson, A.
•ales. Vanc.iivcr, A A. Davis, Vic- 
loria, .1. H llkKU-y, J f Devlin. 
\ icloria, W' Beveridp. A J. Mr 
Murtrie, D Lewis, ft W Murray. A 
J. WarkclU, E Row'and. M Lynn, 

Stewart, f C Westwood. Lady
smith. T H RatUo.d. Montreal.

THAT’S SO.

piece of |ui|. r. write a i««m ca it. sad 
make it w..rth $*,0U0. Tl.slVgMisa

J. P. Morimn can write a fswwordssa 
a |.liTe of pa|wr. ami msks It worth 
$1,000,000. That’, .-.piial.

A mechanic can take a poond ofkorl, 
vml work it into w.icl, rprittff, aad 
niske it worth |»«0. Thafs skill.

i»ls $1.80, Slid sell i

Some man inav letl yon hit piano is iS 
essl as llie (ierliaril-lleiDiimsn. Thalll 
ri'iiculons.

Errursion to Duncan—The excur 
Sion to Duncaq under Ue auspices ol 
Ue W. C. T. U„ will uke place on 
Thursday. July 21. and not on June 
30. as announced previously.

fse Lever • Dry .V«p powderl 
rash nruoleus sea Baunsls.—fou'U Ukr

Lever s Y-Z (Wise Hen
Soap Powrler it liettrr than other powders. 
»s it is boU soap and disinfectant. 3.;

ChlR^JSrJD

MonstefExeupsion!
Duncans. B.O.

-------ON—

Thursday, July 21, 1904
fnderthe,o.pie..„,»h, w.

C. T. I’.. for the benefit ol the

^rovino^l Refuge Home
' ~-------Viclorla. R C.--

Fare for Ue Round Trip. 760; Cl.ildr. n 
under 19. 86c.

Til. entire proceeds to be devoted ( 
the funds of the above wortliy

A man may go direct to Fletetisr Bn*- 
.her*’ Music Store ami l.uy tbs bek 
piano or organ made for what h i«

bLACKSMITHINO
HORSE-SHOEING

W’e have u|o|wned a Blarksmilhin| si^ 
Iw pleased to receive onleri for all Uadi

Blacksmith Work aijd Nont^hMiv

V. MACKIE A S. rHEHI-

JDSTABHIVEDTODAI
Bell Pianos and Organs!

Come in and are them, hear o« 
Salesman play our new orohtftill 
attailiment. While haying, J»; 
may as well have an up-toqlate iF 
strument as an old style . ■ • •

SUTTON’S MUSIC STMf

A TemptiDg Display
Of Cakos in alw nj’H to be itefl » 

the wirnlow of the '

/ianaimo Bakerj
and in buying from ua yon P* 

nothing hut the Jient 
fyOur Bread hmi no eqnal- 

witiwUt a doubt it is the beat W 
Itlic city.

Bennett & Stewart.
Tbs lUasliqs 6sksry, - Vknseh

Bridge Closed (,
XTOTICS

The lUstion Street Bd'toe ^
all Traffic. Any pvrwm uung it do*


